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American Legion
Offers Scholarships

Open to Son or Daugh-
ter of Deceased Le-

gionnaires

Four scholarships of $250 each have
been awarded by the North Carolina
Department of the American Legion
for the year 1949-50, it has been an-
nounced by Ried Ross of Lillington,
for the Legion’s scholarship commit-
tee.

These scholarships are open to any
son or daughter of deceased Legion-
naires of either World War I or World
War II actually in need of financial
assistance to continue his education
after finishing high school. The ap-
plicant must be endqrsed by the local
American Legion post.

Scholarships we*e awarded to Murle
Dean Stone, sponsored by Culbreth-
Harris Legion Post 41 at Thomasville;
Rachel Wallace, sponsored by Legion
Post 135 at Elizabethtown; Doris
Gunn, colored, sponsored by Weaver-
McLean Post 165 at Durham; Jesse
Thomas Terrell, sponsored by Legion
Post 89 at Yanceyville.

All the scholarship winners will be-
gin studies this fall at an institution
of their choice.

Turnip And Mustard
Greens Develop Into

Important Cash Crop

Two old-time Southern menu favo-
rites—turnip and mustard greens—-
are winning popularity as a year-
round table delicacy and are becoming
an increasingly important crop for
growers and packers of greens.

Tender young leaves of the mus-
tard and turnip plants, cooked in
water with salt pork and pepper
pods, have long been traditional
Southern favorites but haye not been
widely known in other sections of the
country.

However, crop and canning figures
now show that these greens are be-
coming increasingly available in all
seasons, and nutrition experts point
out that the products offer an inter-
esting taste variant and afford much
the same benefits as other leafy vege-
tables.

Can industry figures show that
more than 1,500,000 cases of mustard,
turnip and other greens were put up
in 1948.

4-H Club Boys Dust
Peanuts Second Time

Assistant County Agent Robert
Marsh assisted several 4-H Club boys
in sulfur dusting their peanuts Tues-
day and Wednesday of last week. This
was the second application of dust
and one more application is to be
made in two weeks.

Several visits were made to ob-
serve projects which are being con-
ducted by 4-H Club members. Al-
though recent rains have damaged
most crops in Chowan County, it is
believed that those members who
have corn as a project can still ex-
pect a fair crop provided they get
a good season for the remainder of
the summer.

BASEBALL
(Continued From Page 3)

game 6-5.
The Senators threw a scare in the

Colonial camp by scoring two runs in

—

He that has the truth at his heart
> need never fear the want of persua-
sion on his tongue.—John Ruskin.

| Classified Ads
\

FOR RENT—OOEAN-FRONT COT-
tage'at Kill Devil Hill. Seven rooms
including, three bedrooms, and stu-
dio coach, also servants’ quarters.
Two baths, -and outside shower. An
all electric kitchen, newly equip-
ped 50 yards from P. O. and
phone. Mrs. Wood Privott, Edenton.
Phone 348-W. ltc.

CHICKS —AAA ROCKS O'R REDS,
$12.95 per 100 as hatched. Heavy
Assorted, $11.95. Bloodtested. 100%
live delivery. C.O.D. 12 Pekin
Ducklings, $4.69. Ruby. Chicks,
Dept. 32E, Virginia Beach, Va.
Phone 2987. ts

FOR SA.LE—BUILDING LOTS ON
U. S. Highway 17, 100 ft. by 250
ft. Apply to George H. Privott.

J uly2B,Aug4,l 1pd

ATTENTION, FARMERS WHILE
they last: 4 ft. by 6 in. tobacco
sticks. SIO.OO per thousand. M. G.
Brown Co., Inc., Edenton, N. C.

.

july2Baug4c

SMALL SUGAR FIGS FOR SALE—
Best for preserving. Phone 146-J.
Mrs. Bill Goodwin. . ltp

FOR SALE—TWO 8 GALLON COP-
per tanks; one 300 pound ice box;
one 2 burner gasoline camp stove.
All in good condition. Herbert
Leary, 105 E. King St., Edenton, N.
C. ' ltp

FOR SALE 750-GALLON CON-
crete Septic Tank delivered to job
for $79.00. Call Corey Plumbing
Co., Edenton 420-J. ts

CHICKS—AAA ROCKS AND REDS
$10.95 per 100 as hatched. Heavy
Assorted $9.95. BToodtested. Prompt
shipment 100% Live Delivery.
C.O.D. 12 Pekin Ducklings $4.60.
Ruby Chicks, Dept. 32D, Virginia
Beach, Va. Phone 2987. tfc

PERSONAL. CHUCK CALL LULA-
belle tonight sure. Everybody else
call Goldie Layton, office 266-W, or
residence 308-W, Edenton, N. C.,
representing Farm Bureau Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co., Farm
Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co.,
Columbus, Ohio. t-f

WANTED WHY WORRY ABOUT
Athletes Foot, Boils, Burns, Itch,
Eczema, Impetigo, Pimples, Psoria-
sis, Ringworm or any known skin
disease. Ask your druggist about
V-J-O. ex dec 29 49p

WANTED—LARGE HENS WEIGH-
ing from 5 to 10 pounds. Colonial
Frozen Food Locker, phone 468,
Edenton, N. C. ts

HOUSEHOLD SPRAY AND SPFAY-
ers, Garden Spray, Dust and Dust-
ers, Hydrated Lime, Milk Bo;ties
and Caps, Roofing Paper, Chick
Feeders and Waterers, Purina ana

Peerless Feeds. We appreciate your
orders, large or small. Town deliv-
eries six days a week. Out of town
deliveries on laige orders. Phone
273. Halsey Feed & Seed Store,
“The Checkerbou.-i Stoie.” ltc

WANTED —MAN OR WOMAN TO
take over route of established Wat-
kins customers in Edenton. Full
time income averages $45 weekly.
No car or investment necessary.
We will help you get started.
Write J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. S-3,
Richmond, Va. ju1y14,21,28p

BACKACHE, GETTING UP NIGHTS,
cloudy urine, leg pains, bladder and
kidney troubles. Guaranteed relief
or money back. Ask for BACK-O.
Mitchener’s Pharmacy. feblO-tf

each of the eighth and ninth in-
nings, falling short only one run of
knotting the score.

The Colonials went into the lead in
* the third inning, when they scored
V three runs. Messina walked and Hoch

beat out a bunt. Bohonko grounded
to short and Hoch was forced at sec-

- ond. Messina srored on a wild throw
at first base. Manager Gashouse
Parker, who has been on a batting
slump, then hit a home run over the
temporary fence in center field. The

» Senators.put up an argument that it

i should be counted a two-base hit, but
i both umpires went into center field

• and ruled it a home run.
, In the sixth the Colonials added an-

. other run. Andrewsh doubled, Mur-
phy popped out and Pavlich doubled,

. scoring Andrewsh. Two more runs
were added in the seventh. Hoch

I singled, but was forced at second on

Bohonko’s grounder to short. Parker
popped out and Bohonko stole second.
Joe Fulghum, next up, hit a home
run, with Bohonko scoring ahead of
him.

With the Colonials leading 6-1 in

the eighth, the Senators put up a
strong bid for the game and scored
two runs in each of the eighth and
ninth innings. In the eighth Bird and

Young singled in succession. Allen

then hit a stinging single scoring
Bird and Young. At this point Bill
Herman was sent to the showers and
was replaced by Schadel.

In the ninth Titus was safe on* an
error by Andrewsh. Wright fanned
and Black and Bird walked, filling
the bases. At this point Johnson was

sent to the mound to replace Schadel.
Young, next up, popped out, but Allen

then singled, scoring two runs.
Titus went the entire route for the

Senators, giving up 11 hits, two of
which were home run clouts by Parker
and Fulghum. Hoch, Parker, An-

drewsh and Murphy each made two

hits to lead the Colonial attack.
Allen led the Senators at bat'with

two hits.
Bill Herman started on the.mound

for the Colonials and had things pret-

ty much his own way until the eighth,
when he was tapped for three succes-
sive singles. Schadel followed on the
mound but was replaced by Johnson
in the ninth when the bases were filled
as the result of an error and two
walks.

Helpful Gal
A young lady stalled her car at a

traffic light and couldn’t get it start-
ed. She tried and tried, while behind
her an impatient motorist honked his
horn steadily. Finally she got out and
walked back.

“Pm awfully sorry, but I can’t
start my car,” she told the driver of

the other car pleasantly. “Ifyou’ll go

and start it for me, I’llstay here and

t lean on your horn.”

The training of children is a profes-
sion, where we must know how to lose

; time in order to gain it.—-Rousseau.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, in the recent death of F.

P, Wood, M. G. Brown Company has
lost an able, efficient and conscien-
tious President and Manager, and the
community as a whole has felt the

loss of one of its prominent and val-
uable citizens; and whereas, the Di-
rectors of M. G. Brown Company, as

’ a token of their respect and admira-
tion for Mr. Wood have adopted these
resolutions; it is therefore ordered

: that these resolutions be spread upon

the minutes of the Company, and that
copies of same be sent to the family
of the deceased and to the local press.

This 23rd day of July, 1949.
Directors of M. G. Brown Co., Inc.

J. Clarence Leary,
: J. N. Pruden,

i Resolutions Committee.

YOUR PLACE

/v | Complete parts and service for your John Deere True* }

/

t°f an<* othw arm equipment is as near as your tele-

'AfiSSr bring our service truck out to repair your equipment right
on the spot. Ifa complete overhaul is necessary, we'll haul

\ your equipment into town for a thorough going over.

Remember —work in our shop is done only by trained
mechanics working with precision tools and using only

genuine John Deere Parts. It’s a3-point service no other shop
‘

in town can offer you.

Hobbs Implement Company
“YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER”

GUY C. HOBBS, Prop. EDENTON, N. C.

DEERE PARTS-THEY FIT AND Wi-fi3 Ua£ Ih: 3P,;GIKAIS!

THE
¦ those bidders who submit evidence

showing that they are licensed under
the Act of March 23, 1937, with its
amendments to practice contracting as
outlined in this Act

A performance bond in the amount
of 100% of the contract price is re-
quired.

A payment bond in the amount of
60% of the contract price is required.

Each proposal shall be accompanied
with a deposit either in cash or a cer-
tified check in the amount of 5% of
his bid. A certified check of 2% of
the bid together with a bid bond of
3% of the bid willbe accepted in lieu¦ of cash or check of 5%. All checks
shall be made payable to J. W. Davis,
President Bids will be opened pub-
licly and read in the presence of those
interested. The owner reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or ac-
cept any bid he deems to the best in-
terest of the owner.

CHOWAN HOSPITAL, INC.
By J. W. Davis, President of Board.

Marion A. Ham, A.1.A., Architect.

Legal Notices
North Carolina,
Chowan County.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as .Administrator

of the Estate of F. P. Wood,* deceased,
late of Chowan County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned at Edenton, N. C., on or be-
fore the 30th day of July, 1950, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This 22nd day of July, 1949.
THE BANK OF EDENTON,

,

Administrator.
By W. H. Gardner, Vice President.

J. N. Pruden, Attorney.
July2BAug4.ll,lß,2sSeptlc

North Carolina, In The
Chowan County. Superior Court.
Alice B. Strickland, by Her Next

Friend, Her Mother, Monnie C.
Barnette, Plaintiff,

Against
James Lowell Strickland, Defendant.
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS BY

PUBLICATION
The defendant above named will

hereby take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Chowan County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of ob-
taining an absolute divorce from the
said defendant upon the grounds of
abandonment and separation for the
statutory period of two years; and
the said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County, in
the Court House in Edenton, N. C.,
within twenty days after Aug.. 13,
1949, and file a written answer or
demur to the relief demanded in the
Complaint in said action, of the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said Complaint.

This 12th day of July, 1949.
(s) E. W. SPIRES,
Clerk Superior Court,

Chowan County, N. C.
Herbert Leary, Attorney.

Julyl4,2l,2BAug4pd

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Chowan Hospital, Inc.

Edenton, N. C.
Sealed proposals will be received

by J. W. Davis, President of the Board
for the Chowan Hospital, Inc., at the
Court House, Edenton, N. C., until 2:00
P. M., August 4, 1949, for the fur-
nishing of all labor and material for
the construction and completion of
the above building. Separate pro-
posals will be received on the general
contract, heating, plumbing and elec-
tric wiring as required by law.

Plans and specifications are on file
for inspection with the owner and
copies may be obtained from the ar-
chitect. t

Those desiring plans and specifica-
tions shall make application to the
architect, said application to be ac-
companied by a deposit of $20.00 for
the general contract plans and speci-
fications, and SIO.OO for the heating,
plumbing or electric wiring. These de-
posits Will be returned to all bidders
who submit a bona fide bid on the
work and return the plans and speci-
fications in good condition at the time
the bids are received.

Consideration will be given only to

Sold In Edenton By

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PHONE 100
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TAYLOR THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, August 1-2 j

GENERAL BLACKSMITHINO ELECTRIC WELDING

WHEELWRIGHT ACETYLENE WELDING

E. P. JONES
BUILDERS OF TRUCK BODIES, TRAILERS, Etc.

WOODWORK AND PORTABLE WELDING SERVICE

703 JOHNSON STREET EDENTON, N. C.

WE HAVE.READY FOR DELIVERY

Cart Wheels, 2 1
/4 in. spokes, 2% in. by 1% in.

rim, 2-inch tire. Complete with 1% in. axle,
10 in. boxes and bed.

lVs in. toolsteel loggers tongs $12.00

iy4 in. toolsteel loggers tongs $14.00

1 1/2 in. toolsteel loggers tongs SIB.OO
4 straight bed cant hooks, each $ 4.50

1 Tractor Trailer 6 ft. by 8 ft. by 42 in. sides.
Complete with truck axle and wheels. *

¦» '(wM-jjamuJauaffif?" \ \

WIRMTIONSI
HAKVESTER
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TO H | t? i Famous International Harvester'11 L|j -«.i ii i | values! Imagine... Standard*
U I Model BHI, illustrated, with 36

,

V - i pounds frozen food capacity... .
H: | 1 four ice trays to make 7.1 pounds'

s | t! Ce ajbe * heavy g,aJS meat

m>' > y I I I enamel interysr for quictcasy
9 j cleaning. Ye*, dollar for dollar..;'
IB 1 I value for value, you get MORE

11 HI B with International Harvester 1

-
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Byrum Implement &Truck C%
EDENTON N ELIZABETH CITY
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